GOD SPEAKS,
WE RESPOND

SERMON NOTES
NOVEMBER 08, 2020

We prepare our hearts
Prelude– Let Us Be Known By Our Love

Sermon Series: “Timeless”
Today’s Message: “Gather”
Scripture: Hebrews 10:24-25; Acts 2:47-47

God calls us to worship
Psalm 33:20-22

Introduction

We respond with praise & prayer
The Lord Be With You
Gather Us In
Prayer
Glorious & Mighty

How we live shapes the way we worship, and
how we worship shapes the way we live.

God calls us to serve
Discover what God is doing at WEPC
and how to take part in it
We respond in faith
Offering– God Of This City
God speaks to the children
Kids watch a message from
Kids’ Corner

God’s Word is proclaimed
Aaron Klein, Senior Pastor
We respond with encouragement
My Friends May you Grow In Grace

Being transformed by His grace,
we seek to hope only in Christ,
to show Him as beautiful,
and to bring joy to our city
and the world.

I. What do we want our days to be filled with?

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
***********************
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
November 15
In the Sanctuary following the first service,
and on Facebook

The purpose of this meeting will be to vote on
the slate of names for the Nominating Team
(this team will propose names for Elders and
Deacons for the 2021-2023 term). Should you
want another name considered for the team,
you must first get that person’s consent, then
call the church office. We also ask that you
submit your suggestion to the church office by
November 12.
The current slate is as follows:

II. How do we make sure our days are filled
with love and good deeds?

Elders Jeff Peck and Tom Bussell

Deacon - Stefanie Essick
Bob Harkness, Ashley Meulink,
Rich Petre, Tangee Stevens

III. What happens when we gather?

God blesses and sends us out to proclaim
His good news
Benediction

Conclusion

